ASU East Administrative Personnel

Academic Administration
Campus Chief Executive Officer and Provost, ASU East;
  Vice President, ASU ................................................................. Charles E. Backus
Vice Provost, Academic Programs .............................................. David E. Schwalm
Dean, Student Affairs ................................................................ Gary L. McGrath
Director, Academic Services ..................................................... C. Vinette Williams
Director, Administrative Services .............................................. Terry C. Isaacson
Director, American Indian Programs ........................................... Phillip J. Huebner
Director, Development ............................................................. Judith L. Heasley
Director, Information Technology ............................................ Kati L. Weingartner
Interim Director, Institutional Advancement ............................... C. Vinette Williams
Director, Library Services .......................................................... Charles W. Brownson
Director, Planning and Budget ................................................... Sheila L. Ainlay
Director, Research and Sponsored Projects ................................ Jean N. Humphries
Marley Foundation Chair in Consumer Food Marketing ............... Clifford J. Shultz
Coordinator, Sustainable Technologies, Agribusiness, and Resources Center .................................................. John H. Brock

College of Technology and Applied Sciences
Dean, College of Technology and Applied Sciences ........................ Albert L. McHenry
Associate Dean, College of Technology and Applied Sciences .... Lakshmi V. Munukutla
Assistant Dean, College of Technology and Applied Sciences ...... Dale E. Palmgren
Chair, Department of Aeronautical Management Technology ...... William K. McCurry
Chair, Department of Aeronautical Management Technology .......... Timothy E. Lindquist
Chair, Department of Information and Management Technology .... Thomas E. Schildgen
Chair, Department of Manufacturing and Aeronautical Engineering Technology ........................................... Scott G. Danielson
Project Director, International Projects Institute ............................ Gary M. Grossman

East College
Dean, East College ..................................................................... David E. Schwalm
Chair, Department of Nutrition ................................................... Linda A. Vaughan
Head, Faculty of Applied Psychology ......................................... Roger W. Schwaneveldt
Head, Faculty of Business Administration .................................... Roger W. Hutt
Head, Faculty of Elementary Education ....................................... Bette S. Bergeron
Head, Faculty of Exercise and Wellness ...................................... William J. Stone
Head, Faculty of Multimedia Writing and Technical Communication .......... Barry M. Maid

Morrison School of Agribusiness and Resource Management
Dean, Morrison School of Agribusiness and Resource Management ........................................ Raymond A. Marquardt
Associate Dean, Morrison School of Agribusiness and Resource Management ...................................... George J. Seperich